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TO MY FRIENDS.

Into the chalice cl mv vene.

As wine in trailing bow^
I pour the pusion m mjr taai

—

Hm ^p«I oI ay tmJL

It b • fngile, dainty oip

—

Scarce by itsdf it ttamk,-;-

Will you not atom and lift it upM Mi it » ynv hmkr-

Toudi wA yoitf^ ita cryital brim?
If any rty» alune throudi

To apaiUs whoM iIb cfaptna an dun
llHQf MB my dMu^bla of yawu

f





CANADA.

I.

Canada ! Thou art loveliest

Of Northern lands o( sun and snow.

Whei« fnfl and river MfifM taw
To mighty kke from mountain crest.

Crown'd Queen of Gmtinents, thy name
A letter on the scral of Fame—

Thgr proud ooune scarce hegun

A Ury-knd,
A prsirieJand.

Wham IM a«b tiw tMM.

II.

With flying feet

i Hf SCMOBS fleet

SwMp cw^ng through thy chanfrfiri iUit.

Tn&ig her flowers.

BImm frciUy sweet wiA Apr3 skawHi*
Thy soft Spring flies

SwifMwmg'd as wrallowa m thstf southward flight

And al liqr SwMMr iMf
Is but a song

Of June
And sun and moon.

Northward, 'mid Arctic da^ and Northern night.

Thy (allow fields, all white with Winter, drwm

;

Smw dressed the trees, silent the froMn allMn»
And crown'd with ice the hSI

—

While Southward stUl

BNaw nvrth^hitf bncken a^^^hprjhrfiiBi^^hiMa



III.

Youth holds thy destiny. Onada I

Crude sluipe, not shamed
By cities nor by shambles. From afar

Thy conquerors come, all eager and untamed.

IRy pasture I Not yet fa«oii|lit bamalh tiw hm
Of meddling man

The burrower and the borer and the bold.

Strang husbandmen, thy childrnr-iom of Ie9
Who tive by ddving deep thy virgin soil

;

Uncouth, yet bom to brave thy biting cold,

'uiese ae thy sons, Canada,

Man dear to them the yeUow wheat than gold.

to



Home of rny diSAoo^
Where I first felt the wad
Over my {act i

Ei^and, my Ent^andl

Garden and wildwood—

'

Thee have i left behind.

Home of ray nctl

EM^hmd. my Eni^andl

Thou dkkt receive me

;

Borne on thy mighty broMt,

Rocked on thy knees I

Eaalnd. my England

!

How could I leave thee?

Exiled—I haunt the West

TWm IHNU TBf

England, my England 1

Ffigh \mm I set thee

In my proud heart, where tkf

Loveliness deams.

England, nnr En^and

!

Who could forfet diee?

Oft in the fields I be-
Isle of or

En^and, my Eni^and

!

Oh, to be tossing

Bmne on the inward tide

Of thy brave sea I

Homeland and Kingland—
WouU I w(»e crossing,

[>y and eager-qwd.

It



FLIGHT.

A MATH ol hntber and broom in

A wMle and « windy sky above.
And thou—with thy panting heart and

Fdled with the Uughter of life and Iov«.
A ydUow. grasfr^own. and uneven highway
That rises and topples the cloud-swept UD.

And neither
pointe thy way, beloved, nor my w^.

BHl onward and upward and heavenward still.

Then we with our lifted and wind-stung faoii
Abht «d aglow with the joy and mirth

Of the moving and music-filled, sun-wide spaces.
And the glad, mad passion of animate Earth.

My spirit unchained, dear and unregretful.
In tune with the bodiless winds of tlie let—

And thine. O Beloved, divinely forgetful
Of al in the worid save thyself and me.

Blue rents in the white, stretched cloud pavifions

;

Sharp shafts of sunlight on kke and leas

;

The shouts of the spirited wind's r^Miiim,

And the echdng laugh of the arm-tossed trees :

Blue shadows and purple, and sun-warmod streamers
or Ught in the dancmg of blade and flowar

And we witli the passion of age-long dreamers
Aflame with the birth of our new-round power.

Thou, li^t and lissom and rosy-tinted.
A spirit of heather and broom md Mi^

A dream-gift, golden, monldad and n^Mad
Of the thought that has drawn me to thee this day ;

And I. in die strength of the wind's wild iwwuiint

CL n
™* as I leap and nm.

bhall gather thee up in my arms, and. leaping.
Race up with the clowU to the courts of the sun.

IS



For llw iMVt is Km when love dolh fife k.

/uad free when ttie spirit is desn and deer

;

For flii^ must come to the souls that da'rt k,

Snee tmss are bom to dw km mm fear.

Thus over the wind-tossed broom and heather,

WiAi its ydlow and purple, its white and Uue.

Cksped doM w» sUI saa h iIm dsods together

And sweep te the stars that oooae poepinf thrmifh.



THE WINDOW.

Ah I this it where my lady sleeps.—
Hush I Hush I the curtain mrnA I

It is the West Wind blown to Um Imt,
To Int her toft hair and carat

Loving and loved.

Hw Moon through the half-nMI window peeps

:

(My lady sleeps.)

How soft is h«r sleep and light

TIhi Btfiaeft t

Ciil Wonderful the wide world teem
Strui« on Ae Mdor t wh^ ben

;

The myttic space, the moving %vondar,
And all about, above and under

The magic stars.

And dirough the weft of her dainty dww»"-

(How soft she seems 1)

She sees like a scroll uirfnri*d

The 4iMt werid*

Ah I due it iidiere the envied Sun—
Look f Look ! the dawn at last 4—

Mav enter, ncme to chide nor chaoltn.—
It i weie he wDuU I not hasten

When Night is patted?
Or with the boU breeie Imp mi run?

(Oh ! wskbig one
Jut to be near her-is that floodi)

But ohi to touch!

«4



THE HERALD.

Oh I SkyUrkI SkyUrk ol Ei^iIumI I

Songster of mMilowB in^^ring I

Poett rwve praised thee, given um
The best of the lonip thqr liag.

Higher, still hi|^.
From Earth's dome to HjMven's Cfcpir,

Do t^win^ fvir tin?

Yet I stnon my «^es

At the tiiii''iirown d skies

And the douds aO snow,

—

Oh. SkyUrk! SkyUrk of &^Mif
Woukl I mi^t go

Up, up on the wings of the wmi
Umi« tht «Hlli biUiia.

Oh. SkyUrk! Sl^lark of England I

Weave in thy smging to-dav,

A message that I shall give thee

To carry from Elarth awqr.
Higher, still higher.

From Elarth's dome to Heavn • Qwir
Beer die hope, the desm

I hoU.
Take the words I have given
To the gateway of Hewwp
Be exultant, IxJd.

Oh, Skylark! Skvlaik of England I

In the sunset s geU
Be Love's hut Chorister,

Sing my free'd soul to her.

IS



SONG*

As n diik iId6S Atra cKwyt m oiw iltf

More dew, more bright

Than any other m the cnmn ol Nkht;
sOi iiwii Lrfifc • wHnmv* unu cnaiciv mo

I hail from ha
A li^t, « itar. a ahining beacon—thee I

Aa in the large recesses of the baait

One chamber stands.

Unopened, save by white uid mystic hands;

S(» in my heart, locked witb • faUan Itq^

Oiie^ rooro^^»Mt^
^

made ief ^im.

As in our Life there always is one got!

For which we make,

A haven—rertful for its own ^eet sake,—

So, in that inner life, that part me
Which is my soul,

hfy 19m torn aonwaids acdaof, finding diM.



ATTRIBUTES.

Stmmg imist the wine of the Gods be, dark and •tron^

To kmn tininff my spirit and heart in this fofcefid fasinon.

To htm wning nom a v<MceIeis soul this tampiil ol mmf.
This denie and this passion*

S«veet indeed must this Life be, soft and sweet.

These^sBoming flowers, these bir^

To hsiwa ^^nsail aw srm Isr sb hentL ia ka>alMMl^ wtm-

feet

inas wuj siMi iwiiu mmik na Mssn*

Beautiful, tender, and made for a god to wrin,—
The soul of her pure as the spirit my songs discover-

To hno touched my soul, ah I beautiful mmt sitt Ihivo beM
To have made me her lover.

»7



SOUL.

I HAVI vimulited thee

At lll|ht WMB ll As liMi MB Mil*

In mv tweeteit dreunt.

When the sun doth touch the rim.

Golden, ol the Me,
Thou, ell ffoMen too, doet ewMi
Through the mitt to me.

Smooth of contour, lithe of Eh^'—>

White ee 1mm ol deisiet;

Who em I should dare and try

Sing thgr piMMi?
Yet. when tometimee I htve sank

Full of long, long thoughts

By some stream's inviting ImmIi

Starr'd with forget-me-nots,

I have found thee resting thore.

Always 'neath summer ilaw

Waih tne sunlii^t in thy hair

And the love-li|^t in thine eyea»

O I how sweetly wouUst thou look
With daHc eyes on me

While the music-mdang bioalt

BabUed merrily.

Swifthr perished the sweet hours

Dying, whilst we laid

AB vnoMst die nodding flomw '

Lover and fair maid.

Always summer when I saw jtu.

Always June it seemed

:

AB tiw twoiads ware lovdy for you
Wkm I drauaed.

• • e • 9

Hupy when at last I fcond thee,—

ihou^t-elusive maid I

With the lovely Graces romd thw
la some starry flM**

S8



lOWU

Humr too when Icving mi,

On some summer't ni^.
With my wmt idxnit theo dinginf,

Happyf too. to fMl
HeU by thee with my dark kmi

Pillowed on thy bnMt.

Spwe a little of thy treuure,

Trofligate of beauty, thou I

Let me taste at swoil • plaanm
^ dream of

Umitw
b ttiiit WW to give or tJjmv

Many a clearer thinii is givan

For Love's sain.

For Love's sake. and. (blowiMgifttf,

Memory's dearest dreams ;

—

I can hear thy hu>py laughter

Gin you wonder that my heart

Beats like this when you
Fashioned of my fancy, ilHt
Wandering through

Those prized places of ngr mini
Where I meet

All my dream-loves, and I find

Thee there, the most SwmI)
Evm* poet haunts the grove

of his fancy's making,

Luilxd happil^ with k>v«^

Semina or awddi^t.

Love ht nun her gonen bowl
be is but human

Whan be dkeuni to meet bis aoid

bewooM.



MY THOUGHT.

From where the ebbing tideway hn.

The green New Enf^and s shore.

And throw* dbout tho*e sandy beachea
The bubbling froth of her long wave*

Up where the promontMy reaches

uNtwaffd* fef evef nan.

From where the waters iJl tgtA rne.

Northwards, along the coast.

By Brunswick's rocky shore and solemn
Cli^, where the wild seagull flies,

—

Where the white waves' unbroken <^ifnw

Sweeps like a sheeted ghost ,

—

Eastwards, still eastwards through the spray
Of surge and surf and wave,

—

By Cape Race, fog-bound, dark and lonely.

Where great ships loom and fade away

;

By the Grand Bank'* treacheroui siiod. known only
As one tremendous grave I

Stmr flotsam of the intellect

Sown Mtwanis by die breeze,—
SfMBt spoil of storm-cloud, wreck'd Mdi jrW*w»
NMndess, perhaps, and derelict.

^ n«in| tenqsert rent and men.
/d mbig still the seas

Borne onwards in the Gulf
Across th' Atlantic Sea .*

Blown by the friendly gales of „
Over the waters wide and deep.

Steered by its own impuluve pleasure,

5^ dmi|k hhIi omto tiMfc

There on Old England's sandy beach,
Toased by the tide's flecked foam,

High up where the warm sun can shake it.

But where the storm-rack may not rea^—

'

I know that friendly hands wiU tdn k
And bear it proudly home.



THE PURSUIT.

I.

All on a fair May morning,

Awake.—I (tnind

The light of a happy spirit within me dawmng;
A spirit of laughter, a n>irit a-tune

Wi^ the glad, mtd joy of die banripig fraoad.
Of the sprouting green

Where Spring, die Queen,
Has toadied die Euth with her wand,—«id aoon
O'er grass and meadow and smiling copse

G>mes the blessing of blossom and lealy tops.

I awoke, and the spirit I found that daytkoe
Within my heart was the soid of Maytuat.

Yet, why should it sing to me.
Why hoidd k hn^ to me

Joy, and the giving of joy, when there.

So late, had dwelt in my heart despair >

II.

Ought up in its misty nuufaieM

I fled, nor stayed

To seek the source ci dm sudden, unmaoninff liUMii
But leapt to the air as a hard to win|;,—

Not a thought disturbed, not a yAk dmrnqred

;

G)ntent to try

How it felt to

To war to die ^udb vdwre the skidarlti sing

;

To laugh in the sunlight, to pour one's soul

To the thirsty Eardi like wine from • bowl,—
And to fed u|Jifted and mefged toMthtf
Wkh the magic of May and the iond^ 9ftm§ wMdwr

I fled whore over me
Winds mi|^ cover

Shelter me. shield me and help me find

Whatever it %vm diat poaiewed my mind.

St



m ffuuuii.

III.

Winds, they are loven indl iMlan,—
I found them out

—

They Uew me out to the opto, the breeqr tnkon I

And left me, Uughing, tiw doodb to cmm
With pkyful puffing and gaify Aoot

So I was feign

To my search again

For the springs of joy in the human race.

I spent most precious, delightful hours

In %vinning the hearts of the blushing flowers

;

But whether or no they just Uughed at my wooMf
I was none the farther in my pursuing.

All in the beds, I'd see

Nodding their heads at me,
Diiiflodils, primroses, hyacinths,—each

IV.

Easy it was to be certain

Of this, at least.

That Spring, ioy-bringer, would never iqJift the curtMl
AmI aptM it aU f«r a curious eye.

Ska kvished her gifts both on tarn and b«Mt

;

On flower, and tree.

Oh dry Und, wet sea,—
Her spirit possessed all things low or high.

And I was content that the Spring had power
To give heart it^ youth, to give tmtk itt flower.

Though Earth, her magnificent way pursuing^

Qvet little heed to what Man is (bing,

Yjt May's mad strife in ma
Put new life in me.

And all I learned from the day's punuk
Wai tfwt S^^Bf hriafi a^timm, and UoamM—friat.

ta



TRANSMUTATION.

If in these happ^
Which I have ta en o* nii^
IVoming alonK Time's itveHM
The visions uid the dnumr-'
If in thoee h^^ timea

Whidi I hive csu||it n fnynM
And bounded by my thongnt

Of what is, and is not,—

tf IB tfnt sttfiy VMQT

1 amred awhile to say

:

''GeoK 1 let me take thy hand."—

U fieedmn is to fed

Om*» wings from head to hael

;

K joy be to eiqjlore

The Night s atar-faienced floor r—
If Heaven's love be more bliss

Than we dream it is,

y ihaH fad wwdd be^^
If, for Conmanion,
I fndiion'd her that shone

To share those heavenward flights

In whidi my soul ddifl^ts,

*ns that in thee I foiuid

Her spirit on the ground.



THE DREAM GIFT.

' once,—in me of those rare
I hat come when all the world is lying stillAnd the heart rests in peace; when Heaven leeim

Half-open to the eye. and the soul ledowmd Its Earthly bondage finds insteadA nsmg freedom.—and o'er vale and hill
Voyages serene

r ,
As if it ne'er had been

tarth-bound,—a spirit once again and free
To Jm tMlJov* in God • Mamiy.

* *»er once !-Divine and light as airMy spint found itself in Arcady,
Nor wondered how it chanced that it was iIm
I was jMt conscious of Ufe'. loveliness,
ao lightly did my manhood on me press

I only knew that warmth enfolded me.
And that my eyes
Saw only the blue skies.

int bmnMwafced alf««n, the twidiine and the shade.

' A*"?*'*^ *• sensitive
As haopy thought to Love's soft influence;

Jeeang how sweet, how rich it was to live
About me bloomed bright blossoms ; flowers too tmTo breathe the denser ve! of earthly aST
rlowers whose soft shad of oolowu tooek^

Like music, when

n -L. " of "»«»
gnghriiendiibua Uooms on stately stems and tJLo» n« » npcnen one might watch them ML
Only they withered not. or if they Ml

lAie found another equally as fairawn in the place where late the fint did dw«li-

rar aiqr iMf or fabem lo draop or (aAe,



i thought r^** It ii God's Gmin «d Hm CM.**
Or if 'twere not

^XHuit seemed so pure a thought.

Some spirit,—and I felt my fanqr lift-

Mutt Imw noMwtd inn Himwi dM (Rmibm 9^

And, even m the truth came, like all truth

Sweet, swift and sure, I knew that I shouM find

Th* incarnate presence in some form of youth.

Lovely, divine, and far beyond die poMur
Of human dream or fancy to endower
With imagery of the reascming mind,

fiqfond A screen

Of grasses tall and green,

Feeling like Love surprised by some reward.

I finwl hsr sissiwf« liM IMS9 SNMdL

In unimaginable grace she lay;

All innocent of art, where stealthy Sleep

Had found her first. A fairy and a fay.

Lithe, lig^t of limb,—the very soul she seemed
Of all that Love or Beauty e'er had dreamed.
The sight touched me to ifillnwi, hiyft sad

As if, swung wide
To Irt me gaze inside

Just (ot an instant ere it closed agen.

Some donr in Heavoi had apenea to my ken.

I saw her thus, the beauty of her form
So smooth, so white, filling my soisiate soul

With floods of feeling, pulsing fierce and warm
Like hot blood coursmg through the veins. Her htad
Lay on one snowy ami, and gdd and red

Hw wondrous hair, impsdmt sf tnntnit.

About her fbwed
In waves that Roomed and gkiwed

Giug^t by the sun and breeze. Ckie soft fmd BMissd
Liihdy tpiast ths dfck of hsr bnsit.

ss



No foolMh fcm b«et me. no fake pride
B«fc me draw l»ck.--I felt t meet «id i

Tofind mytetf. dum. kneeling at her tide.
I Wt Life and Love WM there with me,A (kep, divme sense ol being deui and free—^

A* ^ •? "nd dl Hght'
And u I knelt

She understood and felt
My proence, for she opeaed ImtM aywM snibd wilheat a ^Msr «fM
Hojr iiint wm tier welcome and how sweet I

-Jf*«5"
»o word,—thought melted into thsuihts

soDb OP a serener phuie couU meet
Where speech though sweet was idle,-and. ah I bliss IShe hfted up her face for me to kiss

;

My thought again though I had said it not.
And while her hair

Flowed all about us there
My hps mrt hers all i^ous with Life <

Tiattwadbrspdll WiMt fint loss •«r WW kof ?

LoM, long we lay there, and the murmurous sound
Ut the light stream made music gently flow^ch as the dreame^ loves ; and all around

Warm on defaghted us. and shadowy trees
aitted the sunlight for our pleasant ease.
Then, for the first time ipsdm|» toft wd lew—-

I %MS to wait,"

A J
.S*** ™""nu'ed. "for my nuite."

tS mar heart there stobMm MOMl «f the slnraigs of the sod.

Fidl many a thing that Mortals wot not of
I leanwl m that stiU hour beside the stream;

Ibe mysbc blenH of passion and of love.
1 he birth of sod. what godliest gtft tom
V«kd by dM imr mfstoiM «f

s«



im SHAM OBT.

Evm M 1 knew
The tun tM rosy grew,

TIm shadows lengthened, and I saw the tiaet

For the first time ol saibess in her hot.

Still that deep, silent sense of knowing all,

—

My fate, my destined hour was shorter grown,

I Mt my heart sink and my spirits ill.

Yet she, diviner-souled, her smile serene.

Calmed me and comforted :

—

" All that has been

Is best for us and swMlar lor bang fcaawrn.**

And then :

—

" You came
To me a god in flame.

Yet go, back to thy little worldly day,

A mm, and 1 wffl nect thee wImb 1 oMqr."

" To pve life, to create life, what more moot
For man to offer to the destinies?

Our dream-child shall be wonderful and sweet

;

And, in your earthly fa^Murs, shall at need

Be near you, hdping you in thouj^t and deed.

Because your heart divined Life's mysteries."

My head the pressed

Jint once unto her breast

Then bid me go ; wad down tiM daik'ning grove

I woat hrtfaod in Iho dwom Krfit oHwr tow.

And, at the grave's end, wheve the shodowi ileop

Seemed like grim buttresses of heeding towers

Guarding the sacred i»ecinctt of sweet Sleq),

—

I tnniod |Bit once to look my few it kor
And, in the glimmering twilight, saw her stir

With answering love amid her nodding flowers.

So, more resigned,

^th calmer, quMter mind,

Ckwng my eyes, I gave myself agen

To tiMt umkd worid of nMor and of Mn.

«7



AD ASTRA.

F^.out the echok« dries of «U«

^SJaV^I?*^'' bodie. Ion,^*^P«TO on arding wui« to tweeo
Voiceless from out the dwfc J3nE^

iouls of those who love mov, vpt'CoA.
No 8ound.-but waves of winff-swent ^bice .h«Iows thrt e«ne «d f^^Ur fitful gusts of wind

lhat beat up from behind.-

jU^lifted to whei* gle«m
*^

I he chaste, eternal beams
Uf suns still foreign to our lukewarm Bl..

mS*!? "^ues of thoughtMeet on th«t wide and wondiOMwiy •

And where from either side ^ *

Ihe stany ways divide.—

Sunwards. I rtawj-to bid ytnwSSmSn
s8



'Mid thoM melodioui roufmuran
whidi ioWy chMined my litteninTei

t*Ks sound more low and twwt
2??" ^

Up from the deep ao fsthomlett m|
Tuned to my quiet imiigi^
It WM M iH hmi yvor vrngi.

I rtooped and searched the darknesa ht^mkoi

Bf word, If, ieapniff from tiie aoul
It pnntt upon one s face

li^raaecfDd in a cfyatd bowl

,

go. wmi no thought to concealed,

•r^*?5i nor steeled
Gainst idle tongues.-^ ,ed. each toSih.Having no wr coiUd btJL^J^ ^
United in that ample fold

Of common spirit and common thoidttWe fled OB new-fcimd wing^^
lo where the white stan sing.

n«t highway broad up which in diMiM lowWeI«idK,oft«w«ded: bold^^*^
By faith m Love which is not told

Come then, thou spirit of my dnamalTouched with the mvrtic «adi idffiS
pJing.atari Aat wane

To bwit m fcmea again.

A^teL «d charm away the silent iiisi«,AndW with me those splendid stiW
TTuit flow. atar.^wmUing. from the SSTOf westenng suns. Come I Leap thatwiia-.

I hear thy wmga-my «w| do5% wMi
iati



REINCARNATION.

You who were Queen of an Indhn Reiki
When I WM a bondsman low,

Th^dm of a Lord of a Lowland Line
Wi* Miii^ bat agr tkmm to tiimr.

He brought thee gifts from • midity
Jewels and gold and wmer-

And I laid them low at thy small wh
Those gifto less his than mine.

He gave me to thee with thoM pfts «f nU
Sent from a distant land.

And bida me sUy until my death-day
AdI torvt tlMt iMMt and hand.

Loyd and faithful I held my trust
Mid the glare of thine Eastern Gwrt.—

In my heart no slave though thy
In word, in deed, in ihought.

Then came an hour in those uim«k jmn
Gray grown with the thoughts men save.

Ai^lrom Aat one hour when thy healinff poww
a*ntt and di-^ne and strong,

Smc tanee the spirit within my heart
And flooded my soul with song,—

30



MNCAMUTION.

I rtoMliljr climbMl «nlh my ImmI hdd hy^
Borne up on iIm hopn voa am

Tul. my freedom won wA « dU wdi
I sloodl no mon • iIm

A mui WM I. dwH wart still • Qumi
In that glorious morning land

;

Though I %vM^free. I wm still (or thee.Hm mm «f Ihf imi comimmiI

So, step by step for the thousuid ymn
llMI begm wkh the birth o( LoM^

1 won my way to this sun-glad d«y,~-
To thy thron»Mit high abow.

Fiwn that one hour I have sought thy ftna
For ttM KsvDur of smile or dance ;

^ *Jf^ ftoopttl and haw lifted me
lo be Kant « my onm strong right;

A J ? y gW day.
And thy love in the swift, awwt

'

Tkto the glow and fW of the life wo
w/^ .

">« fed of its rose and wine;
W^Aoh^^awth of the good old Earth

Cagarted to i^y on our destined wagr
With the love that we undentand,*—

Baidbot in the fknven of Life't daA
'

Waaduing hand in hand.
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M00N.1HOUCHTS.

Tin Moon it btthini on the mcr t botom.
The itan trip Ughtly at the water t (

IM uequng flowera bear each a uUm
Against the ihadowy hedfe.

Along the sands, mysterious and a-gteaminf,
^™«I|>5M wooed by the mysric Night

;

I watch their little baby faces gfialaii.

While Uughing lips make merry mock of me.—
Then nther than around and bid than lialMi

T« dll thUk el dM.

I tee their innocent eyes grow wide with wonder.
And ire to dreun thi* thou wouldst undenlMj

Though tumbhng seas our outstretched haadb mm
And miles of tun-browned land.

'^^.when the tilent eveningt come to toflen
The dnMhe of dutiet and the glan of dw.
I love to let my thoughts fly-dl | how cllaa r

lo whore l know th^ mq^

No soul so great, no mind sufficient only

. Unto Itself, but (eels supremdbr blest
la that some sister aoul-whaiM or looclr-

5«



EVENINa

Swjr wmj ih. dojid.. their »U km tmmi tom

;

The wind on which they sul U growing cfcffli
The eMtem ttan bum dimly, and the day

Tht Night to dasp the Earth doth swi%
At bridegroom goes to bride.

Q^cn the lake, the waten deep and Uack.
SMow«d by darlc'ning pine, their mumnuoitt mqcSmg ceaselessly ; and from the west the rackW aunmier sIkit^ —

IM ran^ops kisses on the lake a wide breast

The aoft night fills; ^ mists ha<« passed and mm:Akmg the banb the birds their twitterings oamtTThe wU grows stdl as aU things hush their
To wop soft sleep withm whose arms is pa

And shadows, issuu^r nom the siknt tmifc
Chaim the iliU iolit«dr^

3i



SIUDOW&

Sadly, softly, nd m silence

DownwMd canne the nun,
mMt melancholy music

yffi^ inutteFable pclhot
Came sad Memory

With a gar]and woven of the loses
Omx you wen for me.

^en t|» rain ceased came the moonlight
Breaking through the gloom,

And 1 saw you moving dinUy. vaguely
tscmd the silent rtXMn,

—

Touching the familiar places
Till you came to where

In that little olden golden lodiet
Lay your lock of hair.

Then you smiled so slowly, sadly.
Looking once me,

Ai^, while yet my heut WM
Faded silently.

With you went the single

Fiwn die siloit room.
Leaving me in trouble on the

In the closing gloom.

S^, softly, and in silence

Downwai^ came the rain.

Making a most meluMMf
On the diritea'd pne.

With a stranger touch of
Blind, I turned to see

Someone, very hfiiififiif and quiet,
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THE FAl

I.

Comb away I

Come away.
Where the fury people pii^.

Let us see

If they be
What our dreams so obm m^i

If perdianoe
They shall seem

Jubt a ghmce
Ami a giemi

To enhance
All the dream

We fMNv dnanedl vi them to-day.

ri.

Not a word
Must be heard—

If their lore be indenloodl;
All around
Not a sound

But a senning solitude.—

>

Tlh-n, at night,

ShaUbeseen
All the bright

Band. I ween.
Robed in white
With their Queen,—

Ai we wait them ki the wood.

III.

We stood still

BytheyB
m the shadow of die hw^

When • tbrn^
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TRi nuns.

Oh, th^ were
Dainty thamt I

Lidit as air,

Widi bright wings;
Tripimig where

Ivy clings

At the toot of giant tites.

IV.

But the power
Of that hour

Was not destmed for

Some alarm
Broke the charm

And the fmtia fled «Miy.
There were none
To resist;

Thqr were gone
Like a mnt

By die sun
Hotly kissed

In the noon-heat (rf the di^.

V.

It may seem
But a dream

Woven of a soft delight.

When the moon
Fades too soon

From cakn waten. bfoad end bright;
But they mqr
Gmie agen

Jatttoplqr
Far from men

When tiw day



GREETING.

Onil^whwi thou wilt,— I shall be waiting thei%
Whwe the tun-tinted douds upon the crest

Of PBpit neoniaw ml.

Come when the heart fails ; let thy spirit cUra
Break all the bonds that hinder ito liwMl

To Ittter w«U» olligfat
^

Come
! Every hour thou seelcest. thui sUl firfMy namt free to meet thee on the

^ere jajpmg Fmi doth {Jay.

Let die world go I Turn inwwrds where the miwi
ftopW Its spKw wi* the loved and desir

ahall mam tmm -

9?



WESTMEATR

The air it warm, the wind is low,

The sun is dipping to the edge
Of thejpcea Earth and round the hedge

ine shadows grow.

Not one diacnndant note 1 No sound
Of Gtjr Kfe <&tiir()« the air.

peace and stillness everjrwiiat

Doth here abound.

We are so far away from strife

Of toiling men.—the miles between
hMm k i^pear we have not Men

Ahuarlifol

So here, where Mm k deader dull.

Where nothing moves except the wind,
I gather to my enkd mind

All bemtifid

Soft thoughts of you. as to the East
Oft-times I turn when daylight ends,

HofMQg that of thy

1 am not least.



AUTUMN.

Tm iSmt of red roM* it over

And the bkxmi n yown
From the grasses, the daniei. lim dover

All in the fields ttrown.

The Idn of die air has grown colder.

The passion of Summer has sped~
As if the bved Earth were older

And her betittjr dead.

The leaves like slow tears of deep sorrow

Fmn the hrandwa Ml ;

The ^nter 8 grey milt of To-mom»w
Hangs over all.

The ganiieiils of Earth become ^MIW
By stream and by hill

;

The twitter of birds becomes rarer,

—

the vfoodi grow st^.

Autunm I Spent passitm of living

—

Though beautiful yet

—

1 take with full heart thy ripe fimag
Without regret.

Though men may grow thougl^ful md sober.

I see, as of old.

The glory, the flash of October,

The red and the foid.



SONNET.

I ttAVE kaowm many women ; each cnt made
Dy tome quaint charm, or some peculiar

iOr delicate outline of her form and fm»
Attraclm to nqr qre. Othen arrayed
By nature not so beautiful, have swayed
By maietty of mind, by pride of lace^—
By thought or glance or siniIe.-MK! %«on a place

Withm my sensitive heart and therein stayed.
«rt, as I know that woman beautiful
Should be before aB ebe^ I aougiit to find
Vnt havuig beauty, truth and love.~al thlM

to tome allunng measure wonderful,
BlencUng the spifit of body, soul and mind
And hwiag miiht her ioae M lenflli fco^



IN DIANS GROVE.

Ah I Uame me not

If I am sad to-night,—

>

Ah ! Uame me not!

It ym thy thought

Carelessly uttered drown'd my fair ddight.

It was thy thought, and, thovigh it is my shame
Yet thine the Uame

;

For thou didst fear my love as if k» taudi

One thought too much.
One little word too loof^

NGght mar th' unuttered music of diy tong.

• •••••
saw tnee stanoing m ine poom

That shadowed the still room

;

The ni^t was faiUing all about thee, there

Wm acarce enouf^ df Kght to i^eam^ dqr hm.
I saw thee standing as the evening {eV

And touched thee with its spell*

And, thouili aoft shadows left thdr taadnr Inot
On things possessing but a little grao^

Making than beautiful. I did not care

To see enthroned there

The ahadow of disappointment on twc
For thou shouldst wear

A happy and contented look

As one who readeth in a pleasant book.

So that thy friends who know thee, and who priae.

As flowers the sun.

The li^t that Thought enslaveth in thine eyes,

Mi|^ luqniHa be,—ah ! would that I were one 1

Smm I have wandered on this lond^ ptA,
No hand to guide.

No hcMt to bid me go,^
And since my spirit hath

Visioned thy presence walking at my side

WyM odier souk with meatmd ttalM and aloir,—

And dark, averted eyes

Pataed me widiout a wofd;—ray heurt son-triad.

Wat al tfiy gnetng filled deep itiUbik

Ma£ aiMler with awpM
• 41



n ouif'tanvi.

AH on my p.th lay roij*: it aemad rightTo give because I fek the need to fSLlo otter that which meuii m it^Jt
^WhileetaiS^.

XL '* fee*
Ihe one fur gift God give me; right end neel_ _^

To offer thee
Tliese children of the 8ou1,<-<mi it be wmnt

Ever to o^ song?

• _
Dty follows day.

And when my words ^ ieit,

Humbly downcast,
Shmible across thy green and wooded ww
Ihey ere too worn, too wearv with deli^

Their message to deliver.
But ah I if ever

^ong Time's babbling stream
Or on the misty shores of Chream

I met thee I would tell

What now I cannot, though I wish thee weiL

Thou knowMt my love,—this love that I defined
Not Art fierce hunger that is called Desire}
wet thM compelbng and consuming fire,
Not that ungovernable passion, cursed
By those whose lips are parched with its thirst.--Ah no not that, though once I called it mine.

Which thou, though its possessor, halt net mdeuNor Its free spirit stayed.
Its birth was chronicled when Christ was Kim.*
ttWM his promke unto men.-his hnsatTi
WHeh conquered Life because it knew not Death.My Jove,

Like the still stars above
That shine undimmed by the dark chiuds benertk

Shines for all those who having eyes to lee^^
Turn them with love on me.

4*



THE NYMPa

I SAW har and my heart stood stil!

;

Rfr lenaw swam with sudden rtrest,*—

I od not know God dared e^Mreta

Ota earth this exquisite lofdinaaa

Lcit afien eyes

Wiapt hi die amset a afteiiglow

I saw her at the river's brim

That evoiing as the light grew dim,

Qunmng aa Heavan a derahm*
I gazed at her.

She did not stir.

—

wwBBU ana mivbu, ' now amg i no nof i4Miw«

She Kled her white arms above

Har ImmI. and, breathing wiA aoft aighi*

Let me gaze long into her eyes

FuD of their heavenly myrttfiea.

There at the briiJc

Naked. I think

\ was the soul God gave me, pleading love.
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WHERE WERT THOU?

Where wert thou. dear, but yeiterday.
Inat I. unhappy then, had known
Nojoy of thy companionship ?
Now, o er the mountain • snowy tip
Where loitering clouds go slowly hf,
rhe »un doth never rise, but I

TJanltM fbr thought of thee delay
{JrwJonr-till the dream has flown.

JJWwe wert thou, dear ? , east I know
Ihy presence in the thing- . love,

py "Pint doth pervade my dreams
As sfaes reflected aie in streams;
1 hy beina in essence dweUs wher«WMy eye alights on thinn most fair.—
l-or lovely thoughts in beauty w
Like star-rays, which from poi .s above
Pour forth th«r genemus light.-Ui dmfm mfmy amfi Ktum to me.
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PSYCHOPATHIA SEXUAUS.

I NEVER knew until I re«l thic book

!

I never would have dreamed it posuble

;

I VfouU htve thought thtf God would (mt to laok
Upon the face of man afflicted thus
By fiends more baleful than a Succubus.—

By pup «l iU
More keen, more dire, more woefully arrayed
Because they may not. must not be displ^ed.

The veipr pmence of tius phase of Life
QiwstMMM diat thin and ever-wavering line

Batwixt th' insane and sane ; this constant sirili

Whi^^wabsea man a creative thought
And nMM La«« seem a thing of horror wrought,

Of line design-
To one so foult'Ho one so dear and sweet,
Lem, mmaifii • god. with slimed and muddied feet

If this be true.—would God that I couU doiidit I

If this be true (and oh. I know how deep
The devils go that I would see cast out).

Thai every hour we live is but a crime,
A UoC on the escutcheon of lA Tme,

That nother sleq;>

Nor deMk en wipe away ; a debt which we
Wlw alMid vnlMiilad «im Eimily.

Not theirs the crime who thus afflicted stand
With burning hearts and heads enwrapped in shame

;

Not thors the deadly sin, though shuniued and bm
By An pale populace wJw seem to dwell
la Viilue and dwte « ndn of Hil

For those unmanned
ay deeds not theirs, by a^ whose parei^ gave1W Uki-mi 9m afltf dkmed timi ^'SkettT

4$



PSYCHOPATMU UXUAiM,

Ah no I their frailty lies deeper itill

;

For aD dMT Life M OM delart of wiB.
A negative exittoKe whoae strong ttrain.
Ungovernable impulse and ficerce pain

Creates a vauk
Of ghoulish horror where their better selves.
Grim, mocking corpses, lie on the damp shelves.

thou I who sufferest with this intense.
Strange, mocb|ng. powerful passion and desire;

This mdescribable perverted sense
Wliidi riwae who know not utterly condemn
Baome the fiend in thee is not in them

;

O thou ! whose tire

So pM^g^'at thou in cold words define
Tht wnoMiit MM me anguish that are thine?

^X^hope lies the flaw? It lies in parentage.

_ ""^ ere as fiowan who spring from wilted teed

;

For Mdiom in early growth no harbourage
Isfiven

: on whom the partial faidener
Uapityindy expends ttia soairtieit cm.

The veriest weed
Is loved in that before it shoola
And Iw taiMn ha pUs it by dw foolk

1 sst in justice on you once, but now
1 pity where before I SA drspiiu,

Tnra, bong of hund[>'3 parentage, can bow
To Truth with couray; -and I toeic with hope
To Att oihglitaiad im wkm States wil copT

Wah open eyes
jrnh^dqr problem. Then will Love, indeed,
Gwsthaeher feUsn^ hm—'
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MORNUKI

Comb the momiBt fimfa mm! brifht.
Comet the waim sun, dear, to shilM

An thy shimben. then, to light

That a loM win tmtr iwdn lim>
Little heart, our loves true story
BngMent with the nMming'a glofy.

Walnl belovid. wdn and tee

With the light on flower and tree
Where the ptk nidit^ is gleatninf.

Hear you not iIm wUcgr rustle—

We are here for many a d^.
Many a day of merry madness,

Lrt us hve them while we may,—
Outdoor hedth and indoor glaikMM.

Wmd and sunlight, dear, invite thee.—
Gomel their losses shall delight thee.

Come I the day is at his best.—
Let lu go and aive him greeting

;

Ovr u fur a lover s quest,

Nifhl is for a lover's meeting.
Gbmi belovH in this weather

«7



DE MORTUIS.

Frantic, I took her in my arms.

Half-kneeling rocked her on my \amt
My heart beat out its fieice daimi

In titan agmiy.

I mnessed Ups to her loose hair;

wiAt pasmmate lips I pressed her bam;—
were my kisses in despair.

She did not feel them now.

I called her name, and all that day
My vdce the drowsy echoes stured

AM htBkyy wkku ngr MM ibt kjr

And iwvBf Mid a wwdL



By rm camp wm.

Nomoon. a dark and quiet td^—
The pine»—juit diadowjr hm;

TlM camp-hre'8 red and cheenitl fi^
And overhead the stars.

A P^ect letting for sweet thought™ wtwing, wistful dream.
With insect's murmuring naine i

And soft lap of tlw

I %vatch the stars' still. liquid Bg ,̂
And, in the flowing fire,

* * '»^» glewning bright.
And Ibmw mr hmn't dm.

A deep peace centres in my soul,

AL °^ through

;

n3k ««rmth and glow

thou I to {tf MMor from me.
bo many • weary mile.

Dam near m nlent syinpathy
And «t with me awiiaer

1 need thy gentle presence here
The flickering flames grow bright

As if thy dress had rustled neer.
Ami lUi hidit come tMaiiit.

^fcrthought and ell that nobler pert
^Of me, with subtle power,

/MB MMNvelii tme hour.

Tl» othtfs long have lain at rert.
And. by the fire, alone,

1 nt end dream,—this hour «
Ae any I heve known.

4»



Wrm SOME VERSES.

Count not, u down the ttream you drift.

The vagnmt, hq>IeM hours

;

Look onl^, when dark ckwds uplift,

Wot mndme und fof fknven.

Take what thou mayest, as, sweet ni mMt,
The good gods tmd it thee,—*

Thy^nnnja^tibM ample gift



LINE&

May I not turn to thee, though hx avm
In Engluid thou dost breathe my En^
Hwy. I hope, and free from um out

MyoBd At pleasant passing of to^l
, ^ Mm I not turn to theew htfm Oat thou doat hear and turn to ine>

For what thy fnendshm if it may not give
Wulse to ptMve thought, to sUence, song.
Ihat brain and voice widt music may be stna*lo teach me counn help my hewt to Jim7

WMw aAM «r digMw ton to lik«»

9*



NIGHTMARE.

*'AMi Urn rkamUi tm Ikt Btekmm *DmMkm t* **—A, M,Wm,

Once when the Moon with giant stride had stept

Lha the wide dome of Night's pale stars and stain.
I fin a^ep, and, knowing that I slept,

A j^irit came upon me unawares.
I^iddng my toul with horrid hands and koir
The Soak came upon me and I tpeA

Bqfand ne limits of this Earthly tfaen^

Beyond the silent dead.

the restless dead, beyond the tomb
thought the barrier to the thoughts of men,

—

Until I came upon a Vale of Doom,
A desert wiUiuness. roonas and foi

;

Al itagmnt widi ^ rot of untold yean.
Unfertile with the mould of houy time,

—

A place of siloice and daw mantal fern,
(X hamtf iMte and cnme.

A wafenwaa of Nature t brokm reeds.

A crawling mass of roots and undergrowth
Rank with the nnkness of uqperuhed weeds.
And musty wMi the mustiness of sk>th.

Here, overhead, the heavy laden dky
Flecked with still dcuds of sicUy hue and feim

rnmid down upon die eudi, and dwn did B»
Tks spuils ol tiw SloiM.

And, as I stood, a wind came sweeping past,

—

A bitter wind with vk upon it$ breath

;

And the shrunk trees bdkm the hi^ l^st
Made horrid moans as beings marked for itA.

Yet did I feel it not ; nor did the wind
Stir the still echoes of the mirty air,—

Bnt only in my dimmed brain did I find
The Imowledge it was there.

5*



NIGHTMARB.

The oumpled trees took shape as in a mist.
And ghoelhr shadows in the copse did run ;

^'ow serpents rose amid the grass and hissed.
And feU, and rose again and were undone.

Ihm blacfawss cune on aD around, and soon
1 he eye upon the tree-tops could not dwell

And the night waned and pale became the Mooa
And ran from hem fell.

A river nn between the rocb and rushed
In slimy eddies down the dark'ning vale ;

Whilst sister waters from its rock-bed gushed
Yet joined it not.~«nd all its face was pale.

And all Its face was pale with poisonous dnv

AJi
m the Diist and sailed away

And came ag»iin,—and sailed, and yet came to
The place when lint i| 1^.

Tlwn brooded silence, yet no stilbiess ragwii;

A T TiTJ*** yrt.there wm no somd ;A fearful darkness on the hnd lemained.
And awesome shadows lay along the grmn4

lall watei-hlies rose beside the stream
And sighed ante each other.-sighed and swayed

^
vniL^

"^^"^ making a ghastly ^eaa
where'er the moonlight pkyed.

A grim, grey Rock appeared befoce my eyes.
Urey with the vapour of unhaOowed Time,

urey with the mist of its gigantic «ze.

Up then I went and Sit them, and soon
lanje thoughts my tongue can never daie to tdU

And the m^t waiyd and pale became the Moon

l^^ioit Omb •erwheimed me and I cried
TOi a great shout that shook the dome of hi

I Md my hands and swayed from side to side
And • fiMt cnek wAm the Rodk w« men.

5$



Yet still I cried and cuned and criad mm.
And beat the Rock with clenched anJ frantic lat.—

And a Great Shape roae from the deaert main
Aad aankioto tka

Then the taU lilies sifhad ; llie atk wind tlimd.
And the wild river reeled beneath its spray

;

And the dead earth was black, and still was heard
The Silence,—and the huge Rock ^ was grey.

Still hung the clouds above the black Ugoon;
Still the slow snakes did in tlw nmk nass dwell,

—

And Ike night waned and pak baeanwm Mom
And nin hrom heaven feO.

A waste of trampled ruin strewn mth death
Stretched to each pole, and in the mkbt was bom

A murmurous sound as if wme iiughty bra^
l*led from grim cloud to cloud ra^^ and torn.

The damp mist shattered in the roanng wind
Dispersed amid the dailtneaa and the nidtt»

And a teint glow of heaven was left behind
To show the shadow's blight.

Then crawling creepen tumbled up the bank
Licking the little stafnant pools that showed

Amid the crouching stones ,—and all was dank
^Or humid where the musty moisture glowed.
Sattchoking dust in every niche was strewn
Wheie the £)espair had cast its horrid spell.—

And the night waned and pale became the Moon
Am mm kern kmm ML

Yrt rtill I imoded on the old, grey Rock,
And the scene changed not, neither did the light

Grew brighter ; while the Silence seemed to tuxk
My brooding till the Spirit dimmed my sigte

A J*
cursed and cried again.

And beat the Rock with clenched and hwitic fist.—
And a Great Shy rose from the dnHt nm



TlMsn suddenly all moving things graw stiH;
Fnim cbud to cloud the wild wind m«k ae sound;

Ihe nver nishing down the roclc-stiewn hill
No more with thunders shook the quddng mmad.

The nwAs Mt the stsgnant. bfadc
'

1 he auence on tht heavy air inaeased
And the ni^ waned not ; —brighter shone the Mood

TOi seuchmg eyes I swept the desert mm
"nd «t long brooding then

Till hormr hlled my soul and did remain
Couched in the medbs of • mad denMiir.

!£* ,"° l^fo'e n»y wide eyes roll
whUe Desolation on the cold eiirlii nrsssil

And il was still.—and honor filsd ay sod
And ate into nqr breast.

Then <Hice again I rose and cursed and cried.
And beat the Rock with clenched and frantic%-

But no Great Shape rose up upon die tidi
Qr lingered and then sank into the rhL

FuU sick I Ml into a sleepkss dou.
But even as on ngr boaom «h«eped ay hmd.

The Spirit came upon me and I rose
And left the Rock and fled.

Aiid Aen the treei took shapes amid the mist.
While ghostly sh^fews in the oopse did run;

Sfewjenents rose within the grass and hissed.
Tnen fdl and rose again and were undone.

A blackness came on aO around, and soon

JJ* «»«.upon the tree-tops could not dwell,—
And the mdit waned and pale became the Moon

A^m wamm nnMn L^^^ CJSBwn aMBWB aHb



MAY I NOT COME TO THEE?

Whw shadows round me lengthen.
wAen there is none to strengdifln.—
When those who should h»mm

^tiive turned away from nie{
When all my castles crumble,
when my ideals tumUe
Bearing my best and dearest,—
May I not come to thee?

When darksome (ears assail me.—
whm ttieie is none to hail me

;

when of my friends thoa mjfy
Alt confident of me :—

w^n bmenMSi doth choke me.
When even Love doth mock nMb—
Worn, weaiy, lovdess. lon^—
Miy I not come to diee?

^^ thought of thine couU harm nw--
Thy v«y name <lolh cafan rao;

It stills my heart s pained
As haven stills the sea ;

Inoa nqr nHigh pathway smoothest;
Ihou my deep sadness soothest

;

^^^^Bft MO cone to tMs.

Since I (un iiveak and human.
And since thou art a wooMn
Gmtle and unexacting,
And understandest me

;

Thy friendly influence, nmrtiir
Than Love itself, completer,
AO sadness counteracting—
F«rtl»tI«o«.S^



LIFE.

A vnuDfr , ^
A red bolt hiuM—

A grey awalonb
A Mw^bofB ^Foridt

A mighty leaven,

A hope that feD,

A glimpie of Heaven,
Asightof HeUl

A Hfe't endeavour
Of stren and strain.

Alii"
01

Lover or Hater,

Shallow or deep,—
Sooner or later

A fittk ahii^
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RESTLESSNESS.

I MOURN for thee within av hmtt

' rSihS he.yy^,MWd, twdiUeighted: ^SSut fin.*W Love not won th«^Vw2
And dvt the htdwt of d2L

Ji



IHE SEA.

Alwayi for tliM^

Omigkty Sm.
I yetm

Far comfort, vAmi
Mijr fellow men

From me do turn.

mighty Set I

Some look on tiiee

Willi (Mm
1 fiope to rest >

Deep in thy breist

Whm landMd.



nc 9i®iyNc snwr.

^OM • ffairtle qunt
Such M Cur aouk inherit

Who. toiving Earth, for mewlow way. abowging Ittht unto that spKe

A iMtWn tt far «di wl» liwd iiW
Her robe of purest white

_^ .
Pointed with stm of light

To which her betuty lent

t. , Vy* M ;t» yopJerment.
^ » "Bt Intt Aoundinf, rimmed with

?• M one who .est

mI IuI;*^^' ."?TW> my*erie^t^m fancies what is hmted at reviddL*—
Her face in beuiy ahene

^. Haloed andMmJ-^

{Jwjw™. fair in its yooili

^ ,
Wwonifying Truth.

"L| *™e Dfuty unadorned,
Shone Ute that cnmrf atar
ifce Mafi saw afar

wa« EMe Eternal in the Eaat had dawned.

gWr—mcmng in that splwra^^WBew otiier angels are.
^BOBpMiicd by musK and sweet strife



8» dirt ii MMMi iIkM
Momed M at new hirth.

^'U' •'<^ prew
bott as flowen IdsMd by 4mr

To whom in woods ths ninhsin m

came the unto me
Ol«r that soundyeaM &«§

wlich separates yot joioa aU atafo to ;

Brii^fiiiff that pegtce whi h ^Hb^
All wwfjfwnrw. ana Uk

And in that haiy
Twas granted lor a suMt

Iwtt 1 with her might wa; 4e t t

And. that I mig be

.
di*iii«r tmaa^

For aii tilt »^ _

Suffers iior, or mpmm
•vmb. is graalad bnog that fitid

Where what w I i» ^
U wiMt wa age. y «ve

Bw. raap, jotb n. yiddL

•t



THE VETO.

I RAD • thought.-^ spirit gave it me,
Ana. in that joy which aU gifti brings I fluhed

^-""V "V mouth, and ailently.

Like flowers that hde.
Its soft wDids drooped, Uig thenMivee hntnyej

Twjs an inunediate impulse, like a flame
Which unexpected winds fan leaping higher

;

Asudden passMNi. touched « k were with fire;A swii^ unconquerable dream ^Mt cnw
_ . Divine and sweet,
Oryint rti need to stay thy hurrying feet.

And still I called thee tlipugfa imr Im were dumb;My spint fluttered bafllei chttneTand CMed
By Envy with cahn happiness enraged

;

My heart cTOd o^"^I^m^ 1 "^1^ .
^

F«ltaml the ..Ml.;. Mr, .Ml I ,m«L

Ofjv my »«J, OMRiNd by the .

SLlOT prices that hampered it,

atoMttMtly faced, with love serenely lit

Br aMwenng k>ve. its jailors md il» grief;
Cmtent to feel

Tfctt Love wodd yet its prison-bonds unseal.

Thoji^hands touch not, neither do speaking eym
lyWW to answenng glances, the spirit tdls
fier secreU ; and her dreamy, mmk speDs

Ureaves for the watchers on the mtm»miAm
, , ^ That diey may see
Lows fbpra dMpMf Tmii't



SPEUNa

She M coming- o I—again .

A-j I i_ I . .
'^^^ w*"** feet ;Awl I know Ajt mjjt^ 1^^ ^

%e a oonung J—I hear her dnn

I hear

Mflfct

Sfc» bringing again to

And the

mngmg again to me
The Love and the Hope and Joy
Mje of Ue m the iBBwdi «n ow bifay boy.htby hoy

S»e is coonig I—I catch my braath.

a!^?" <bidl riM wniiiiil

AadMrLmiilCintl



CHUUDt-IDOLS.

In silence died Aqr «ne by one.—
^th ne'er • loimwnl of farewell,

wm ne'er • toB of passing bell

Their days were cbne.
I clung to them. I hdd them fast.—
They left me standing dumb with woe.

Their days were done, their joys were past.
Those childhood dreams that would not lait

Although I loved tiwm to I

I woke one mom and found them gone
As if they had been never raiMi
As if by crafty, crude design

Their sunbeams shone
To hurt and dazzle, then to leave

The eyes more blinded to the gloom
Of londy spirits such as weave
The warp and woof of men ^it frim

Eternally their doom.

Poor orphan children of an hour
Of mingled falsity and tn^;
TImI lived, yet never hmrn thanr ymdi

In its (int flower.

As if the birth to form and grace
Meant death, oblivion or decay.—

Pom- feet I that had no stroigth to trace

The hoBWwud path, nor win a place

Anidl fht radnM ol dky.

Now as the wraiths of lost diiflft
The ghosts of Childhood near us creep.
They come, but only in our sleq>

At dead of ni^^t

;

As, tired of worldly hope and fear,

And, mindless, borne by strongw streams
To long forgotten days nd dnr.
We grow more wistful as we near

The shadowy land of Dreams.

«4



Dmt dranm of duUhood. mortal4>oni.
Never to live with me aoen I

Dear dretnu tfait aeM;Hl. sdfiA mm
Deqpne md scomi

For j'c the «^e world s golden ore,
Bnght treasure I if but mine I'd give.-

Yea, and the Fnlnre • untouched storey
It only thou might'st come once mom

To my cdd heart and Km
ye. one by one,

ne er a foreword of farewcl

;

Wn ne'er a toll ctf passing bdB
Tlqr days were done I

v?£?* thee, I held thee fcst.
Ye left me standing dumb with ^ntr^

ronr q)eechless Idds of die Past



BOY.

Little one 1 Little on*

!

Bom in tke Wert.—

Still at the breast

;

SpeecUen, yet beuitiful,

SScnti bat wMe {

Words in thy ^some smiler*

Thoughts in thine eyes.

Little one I Little one I

Blossom and flower.

—

Passion and Love did vis

For thy soul's dower.

Child, thou art Love himsdf

,

Beautiful, free,

—

All the wide world to tfcy

Mother and me.

Litdeonel Little one 1

Nature began

Moulding thee sidlfii%.

Miniature man I

And by thy strength of soul.

Sooner or late.

Men shall acknowledge tktc

Noble and great.



CMCR-SOUL

I IMUD not meet her niuden eyes,

I kwifad but turned mny ;~
Her eyes were bright as stm at ai^
And held as pure a ray.

I i^anced but once into her

Calm centres of control,

—

And caught behind her mudbn
A glMBaa cf

Ai one radionif m the Mil
Gazing on aummer does

Seat vom alnuun aws aona aacnd door

Otoe look Aia mudm oaat mjr way
Had shown me silently

T^^gUen bowd ol bar white soul



SONG.

My thoughts of thee MagiowM are

Waving a magic wand hoy oft

They make the desert ha.
The chill winds soft.

My thougths of thee are beating wings

Which bear me f^kSy throu^ the air,

—

Gaily my tfink HngtWW thott «it ikml

My thoughts of thee are towm of Kght*

None heed their beauty as they pant
Yet days for them are bright

Attt (NM Aa fRMIk

My thoughts of thee bring love and mirth

To compensate for strife and pain.

Like odoun from dia Eaidi
After the rain.

h/hf thoughts of thee are peari and gdd,
uilaid they form that outward part

Which doth radoae, oifold

And guMd my heart.



IN THE HEART OF A FLOVEft

What %voukl I bqr in die heut of a flower.

In the warmth of its goUen bosom.

Where, hidden from strife, the sweet springs of life

BubUe to bud and blossom?
Where die woods from the wintery winds close deip
And the soft petals sheUer its heurt in sleep,

I would lay a li|^ Int as my n>irit*s dower

Deep, deq^ in dw man, foUm heart «l dw flower.

II way 9puk were pure memfh Love AmM nat
In a nest of its own sweet making.

And the flower should dream of the sun s first ^eam
Till the springlime

'

a soft awaking.

Then the child of its own dear loveliness.

Blossom and petal would awake and bless

The love of d»M^ ^ stooped and ptrnmA
Tbnr Idni « ngr pumwd m qoeit.

The lovdiest things in die vrwiA, it seewa
To me, that our aottki inherit.

Are die blossoms and flowers of deqp, HiH horn,-'

t "^^^ Dream-chiUren of sea-free q>irit

;

Dream-bdies of pure laufH^^ wanitfh of passion

That eadi soul creates in iti sSent ierfnon

Of wind and <rf summer, of woods and of streams.

The bkneooM ol flowers and the fruit of dreams.
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YOUTH AND LOVE.

The Stan came and the moon came
And Idaaed the sleeping flowen

;

Their silvery light made soft and brifllft

The deep, love>Uden hours.

The wind sighed and dw tiiat Mfkid
About the reedjr rill.

And dreamily together, we
Sit by tiM wiadow-«U.

Tbt awonlight and the staHigi^

About the woodland pbyeo.—
Along fh» tUwn ibt neonlight's gleans

And skmhr. as if lowly,

llie words fell from our lips.

As if we darad not lo be heud—
DnMihf oMrdMn'aoeiiM.

Ah I Never I diough (or ever

The Nfother-Earth bears mm.
Can Love outhold her gifts «l foU
For Youth to taste again.

For Youth lies whoe Love lies

And each must sovereign be.

Above the plane of aU thmn VMm*->
i ^ntmchtd. lariMMMd mm firMb



REMEMBRANCE.

That nidit I You must remonber it,—

Ah. bcrtv the ttan ^kmw fc»th I ^Hm wnA. yn* wild and fnai tbt lionb^
Ktter and cold.

But yn were wwm and the nom
V^ith a lifdit more soft than the li|^t of Love

Which glowed in nqr heart it your while ann't.CoU

Gitled my eool in • wondraitt held»

Around and above.

I fall wley. end a fww^ F^'L..

That in very truth ! dreamed,—

rdl I ielt the fire of thy fair, white bieaat

Tenderiy pressed

Ooser to mine in that hour of rest

—

And awoke when our lipa had Idaaed.



TO im WEST WIND.

OlM> West Wind. gU W«t WU.
oNMr out, blow out to set

And hm my spirit on tiw biwrtM td» ar iMMl widiiiiM.

O Mow, dioa stmnse-teeking brcote,
While westwards still I roam,—

Oh. blow me out across the mm
To iufy lands of home.

Thou bearest gladness in thy btwdi.
For <^ k brings me i<^

To know thou art the same West Wmi
That Idaaed me when a boy.

those sweet days, those far-ctf dbyt
When oft I used to lie

Siwine upon the grassv ways
And wMcb tiy dmAm bf*

OM West Wind. O s«l W«it Wai
Blow out, Uow out to sea,

—

^T* 1^ 3Bk f^f^Aw.^"**



' TOE LITTLE PEOPLE.

Wmm Dqr and Night in aoft enbnms hover.

After the sun goes down.

Awl Twilight's ma^ t^wstmt M mm
The dustv, vAf town

;

When stress of ddrjr carss md busy office

Alike begin to fade.

The tiled bnm turns to dresms more loved end resthd

Of nvef• vele end glede*

Soft soundi from %Mving shadows lightly steeling.

On atr-faneriie cene end go,;—.

T%en distant notes from some
More musical, more low.

Umb lifeai the depdie of secret)

Where fadries have thdr home,

1 heer the vaioee of the little people

Twin stars seem on the wato-'s bosom resting

:

The dew-dnpe ^aan «BMin

:

The white and upturned fooee el the daiaae

Begin to blow again.

The peeping moon through leafy brandna
Trips frcMtn light dcmd to cloud.

While green-dad, little children of the

CmM omI end dsud.

From dooms of gUde. and diadowy, hidden phnie

Of hill, and stream, and wood,

They peep at me with elfin, fmy faces

Questioimig m^ hadSiooa.

They lead me on with winsome ways and

To vdiere the moonbeems plsy,—

Enti^Bg me, haKHWveeledt lMH<'hiddan(
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die quiet fiddk and where the
Spring leaps with gUdaome feet

:

Where'er she alights come green buds, and grui, and

And perfumea «f

tlw waUs of

border

Fox^oves and hdlyhoclis.

Summer fljringthlMi^fiddaaid|
Trailing her flaxen kicks.

All the Earth gives song and grows rich in her mallow
presence

:

Her kisses with love and light

Make
P'J^^ *^ ^>'VPy vallsgra and wood^ plaoas.

Qi to tht hiili yean noon-lide.-mr Earth's green md
softness

Comes Autumn in rusMA gown

;

Iwi ndie of sweet. IrniiM kM« she dinp to tU
losses

And all her dark hair comes down.

Airtunm with sunsets wanton, the lure of har iImi
Her Ranees, flaunting and bdd,—

with her subtle seductions wooing, an
Eardi'a green leaves into goU.

Edaewa her warmest enbsMM; dtt pais kiMa Ihfi m tlto

bosom
Of Earth, and the duB winds bh>w,—

Wnter in sboud of %^iite comes in the sdtt» fMjr
And bitfies diem in her snow.

The pageant of life everlasting, the shifting Swsoni
Seme bakn to our hntsts may bring.

That we with like passion may aidur^-4ar mm
Our Youth and our Si^mg.
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HALM. mh\m
Thu is your room. than. Ralf^> Of eewie the wide

SpModl windofw RMcle you chooae h, with th«

So wdl diffuMd. This arm-ckur at the ndt
Is where yw flk md diwni whenever iu|[ht

Ddaye you at your task > Thie jardaMii

Full ol your brushee. when did you decide

To mgr it ? I remember it so well

b that old shop where curioa thqr sett

A-down LafiuchelHri.

I once desired to be an artist too^—

The colours fascinated me : it seemed

A wplendid thing to paint the woodland view

Wkera shadows lay and where the sunlight |deamed

Qr alMeh with washes htotA the open dqr

Gray at the sea's edge, at the xenith, blue

;

0^ vnth one touch bring ou he white, spread sail

AfilMl the harbour's weather-beaten mi
Or n^iich the wel nets dry.

This head, so nearly finished, who does she

Rembd me of? Ah, yes I I recollect—

ThelMewMlon Graif Straetl fftpnghr

Har isce 4>pealed. T. what one would expMt
Of you. so fond ci children, to befriend

The child. Ymir love ito oim mnurd will be»

For this will sell,—no (acture worth die nam*
Witt ladt a buyer thouih it kcb a fname

IWM tandi to imd.

Theft Itdwape vm Asfo I not yours, I thmkiT"

A Lmdon man. you say? It has the toodi

Of one vdw loves his Art, yet wiU not sink

Hb «wdkr in his grertar setf too much ^
For part abandonment. It shows failnni

As one who always pauses at the brink.

Prudent and thoui^tful. Had I not been baft

ToMb and writing, Ralph. 1 wanld Imm 9MII
lAf enerpM in ptmM,

n



RALPH.

And yet there's Mutic ! Sister arts all three—
Though Music does not lend so true • note

Tosetf-expression. Men will aKvay* be
Diverse of aim, though nature rule by rote.

Rossetti,—Artist, Poet, stands ot couiM
Wmi Aafdo;—and there it is that yrt
Can meet,—yes I that's the secret, for you stand
For Art not leu than I do.—here's my hand.—

That was the meminf of my thought for you.
And why you understood me. A soul's grawdl

Is clearer when it sees the wider view
Shuned by anodMT. life endoset both

;

^
Brings them to bud, to blossom and tim iewtr

Ai m the first place God designed them to.

Art begets Art,—your canvas hdpe me tiaoe
Elunve thoughts in words with better fnoe.

Borrowing your friendly power.

rmdad, too, now that you have laid aside
'rtebniah, though most unwilling, that we

DiscMMd diose vital things of spirit,—wide
In chviteUe thought It lendeied free

0» intercourse ; we love those best yAm can
Awet us on common ground and without pnAt
Appfedate our standpoint, yet not lose

Thm own free wiU to diiir, i limf dtooM.
Wtik «qr Ihmm mn*

The a«ne stream bore us on. We had no ami.
No labelled ftith, but to achieve the best

n Art and Poetry, in thought and dwd

:

To think clean thoughu, work well and keep Truth's qimt
-^aioie iw. One deep fountain quenched <m tUn^

Ana Hope, m nmer spring, was thert at need.
We did not always give our foirt a nune.
But in all thnp of Life it was oar wn

To dnw the hiiHy first.



ALni.

In those days, now two yean back.
Above me in our friend^ rivalry

;

Mrvke of the world youn.—I tnoad
Your sketches in the papers and couU §m

Your gradual devdc^jtnant ; until
I noted with proud agm.—m Pktience sraced
Your true endeavours with rewards of tofl,'^
A firmer touch, a handling d( the foilWA MJJill

Th«» once apia I viaked your room-
No longer tenanted except by dreams

Of aUthat might have been.—A mist did loomOMm ny qp«s, at when die swisek gleaim
A moment on the hill, then disappears

Tmting with red the clouds. A kindly gloom
Tnwcbi ii with dim shadows tlw fam&r things.
Now masterless I Harp of mine I thy stn^i

Gleam through a mist of tears.

That head, half-finished on the easel tbaM,
Type of Life's prodigality of seed

SoMm without thought of reaping ; the loose hair
About the chiUish face gleams bright indeed

As if the suns gbw touched it into flame
Even as it touched the hills. The loving care
And thought you |ave thooe daldrai that youMm >Mnted,--pwn

j
thed now,—a love approved

How gladly, now that I have won my way
l^thoae first stepa we often hoped to climb,

• iT"* V**^ n»f J No hapmer dayb all the kbyrinths of fretted Tune

Mr, apUt of al ttMft may be sung in rhyme,
rame, pnde, ambition, whatsoe er befall.

The finast prize, the beat reward of alL—
Tb* eivnmd «f ena'a friend.

n



I do not griefe, grief only makes • bar

To the MNil's progress, and my sim|Je kiA,

Though undefined, is wider, greater far

Than anv sense of loss that nassing Death

Cooid Imng me. I aaa bapater havi

And understood that all Life's trouUes are

Rirpoaed m each of us; and happier still

For hmm mUtjmmiim nti vfkm

Uh naahw aU the things that ache and Inl

Us most to quiet harmonies ; reveals

Her secrets slowly, soothes the soft regret

IMl Mlit iMHMiaa,--«id so Tune heals.

Of course men do not solve Life's

By dreaming thttr fulfilment solely,—yet

1 sometimes Hke to dream. Ralph, that you dwell

WA 4^ those children whom yotk laspsd so wsU.

In l-baven's Nurseries.



ON "niE lURESHQUX

Au never to find h hMnr*
Th* all-satisfying theme.
The tnae, unbroiMM lifoiiii

,

The Mte, at once iiiiim, imm dm,—
The tound ol Heaven itoopSag mml^
Am I never to aee it bom

The Vision SplendU
Bjjr Love attended,—

Eternal Drnvn?

Wlnr, vrhen my lips move in sonf
And the final words flow strong
Does the finite idea esopt §>
Even when I drape me

The bare, dry bones of my moulded day
VRh the colours drawn from nqr hmtf^i

Even when I hm stood
Cm the momlain cresl at the break of day.
And felt less human and more divine.
My thoui^ hav« been more frail thni I

Too gossamer-lilDe to dollto the bare.
The beautiful, divindy fstf,

nahsd dnM ^

you notwsitod in tl» Adfc
Or tunny alMd
On the marie of the %vood

And wondsrad •<»• — —

•

Y««riMrt



ON THE TMOHOLD.

as in the bosom of a glade

Where mqrbe dvet have etnyied,

§mt, eolt-eeeled breeze kill phpdl
About me tendeHy. cereanngly.

Like Wood-Nymph seeking to be wooed by me

;

And then some vapM and unsustained

Suggestion of an aatral force has «%vayed

My high-strung aeneee but has not remained.

Chiklren are nearer Heaven
Than we to nJktm die fnott of EaiA tm i

They have no complex piMHl
Of wealth or fashion

To mar with madiMsa, or I* touch wilk fm

The charm of their innocent desire.

Perhaps, as some of the sages show,

—

And they shouU know—
Tlie fode ones only jurt Atom el

Are nsMcr the Spring.

But I was a child once : I never knew
In my htcUmf, dasty pkce oi Inrth,

"Sa/^lkm was any dkmikttb Am Et0kk
The Uue

Serenity of the slnr tkmm
Was only a patch of sea on which ckiidi htm

In sight from unknown lands —
To them I stretched mnr h

I wai^d dtem to bear me nr
To that deep, sunlit vauk

Tho fArte ships of

of flkHB Ah boon
who wishes when the

to



But abs I The wish, tke thought.

: el • dAL md cUUJiltt. CUM to

-Til
l^iijndllhnr*

*

M » the pkoe of F«lii tW lave meDodk.
Yn there ate beautiful things on mm Mmm

Aa aagr with ayca iMgr aaa;

Od^ MM nak ii» tm «Mi.
The natural, free,

. . ,

Dhine gift Ud in the oadk at eveiy birth.^

They fa«ak it wtfully la lm»

High-towered Cities, shrouded o'er wignMt;
Or standing com by slanting sunrays feHMir*

AU beaiftiful. tangible realities

;

rimiliiliias. backgrounds.—everything that is

A dwrm. a spdl

For those dwdl
Outside the hustle and them
GhrtlofKMS (reed for psm.

Has touched my spirit as if fired by yow—
Dear ^sion of beauty, fairy frauglrt

With kughter and li^it biiiiii, wiwighl
By a soul's inner thou^t.

For you have erer wandered through

Hm ydmta I liaiiihan of my mina. sad mm
ki0u ior darkness, and for day

Aaaudiiht U

Too far. too fine.

divme.

to



ONm
If I have Mui^t in womn
That siHrit more than human,^

That soft, mysterious chann that lies

Hidden deep, deep bdiind her beauteous ayes

If from her loveliness of limb and lint

Eradiated the inexpressiUe, divina

Beauty half-hidden, half-revealed.—

Wonder of shape and fom
CooUbted and vet mmm,—
Alive and tuigible. and fll

Too dfiifate

For any ci^ save Bunily, five

In all its spiritual serenity,—

If you must know I soudit it anywhere

TMt longing sdU unsalisned 1^ is my care.

My comfort, hope, joy, heaven and

I found its couirterpart, its true

What can they know of lawt

Who dwell serene above

The passions and the mad desires

That make on human IwailiM ilMir

AU sjHritual gifts are nau|^
If they have not been wrou|^

Through pain and darimess uaA lk» tidtk

Of Urth to sun and light.

Sunrise and sunset alike are given,

Hill-tq;> and shdt«ted fell.—

What know they of the joys ol

Who have not tasted Hell?

So^ if I have not payed as jWt

into that gsrdoi of

All scintillant and wci

Wih sunshine and showers.



You hare shown me piMMgr mWI A* Itqr

To its love and nwstery.

And, if I have not flung my soul to die stUV
In tlw ecstasy of the n^t

When die LampUohter of Gii «iA|gt
His worlds ol li|^

At least I learned from you hew im
The spirit leq>t to joy and bonl

Its fetters for free flii^t.

And, if I never stood
On summits of incalculablt drsMR.
Majesdc, calm, supreme.

Kingdoms of solitude

Where mind and spirit rult in m/mk aMMik
You bade me wait

Emedant and elate

Upon the thre^Mld wh^ Love alMldl
Snffing with outstretched hands.

The gateways of the world were closed to rat,

The mountain-toDs too distant fiM- nqr ImI;
But I have found the valleys fair

Where I have wandered, dear, and aought you than.
Maps it is as twMl

Ever to be
Upon the tip-toe of expectancy,

—

To itad for tern on Uie threiliold «f
The pifai mi dw praJiii q| Lam.



OUR WAYS.

Our meadow w>y« are starry whh fair flowen;

Our doutis are magic mirron o( the aim

;

Om iMMts are happiest in those inmMi Imm

h Atiowv dreams, fair with thougnts* mystic lig^
The wide, free spaces of the world unloldr-^

Serene our qNrits d%vdl there,—wing'd and br^;!^

A joy ift Wifltt uaisU.

84



THE SACRIFICERS.

Who are they cany the cross ?

Who are they bear the Iom?—
Answer, my brothen I

Who, (or thor Country's sake.

Ude the wiU iMwts that bnak>-

They it it pay War's price;

Theirs is the teotte^
Each of than smothers

Grief for her Country's pride,

—

Gfiflf for the son diat died—
UttamiHitl TkeoMiiMil



SONG.

M 'mfim a«p. ttin

The gran and tnm rantw

Thwr tender toM«y, reflected dear

So dk> thy thoui^iiv ^
Charming my heart from care,

Aa when acroM dark western aldaa

3MBBIW UMU Muuee mgii"
And vagrant birds from distant tree'tope

And homeward along sunset ways take

So thoughts of mine that eral did
Turn again to dieir rest,

Ujnh^p^jv^^rerB rd



* Hi will not coiM. He win aol
AloiM, di<con>oht>

^

And jMl. I cm but wait
And hope—ah ! Hope, what mMfr* rwt
For tlMjr that wmder EMt or Wert."

TIm eeft frqr eidee above Imt
MbwMBf n Qnnpathjft

IM very woode alwut her dreami

_ Warm with llMir wildMy,-
TkatmeandflaiiMbliMtM
Conspind t» alM MMv tiM

Ha wUl not come; the meadow vnyt
Have small appeal for him,—

Ha loveth not the nwigic maze
Of twilight s houn that dunr«>

Far deanr to Ub haart the load

%vandered on,—the iMNMid 0&m
Expanded to a iMe

Wlban all the aowen one might love
About her feat were laid—

^jpreau and yellow carpet strewn
* ol die haryest moon.

Sw owvad in shadows to the West
Watching the dancing ^fat

On iJiaking leaf and daisyi breast

jvw^^n wKn oewarops ongnc.
And aa to the old oak she came
She heard him calling hor name.

Ah I new name had baan ao awaatr-
Nor echo hair an dw.

b pve a riiythm to her feet

And guaidad bar from fear

^aiedriflantl Icwaar-ydaliad
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DAWN.

jor» lltt dmcer. Youth, the lii^jhilf liwr.
Gone and stood

^l%ini At graenert giMMi ran to comt
Near the wood.

All about them leafy branches sighing.

Warm winds too,

—

And above them foam-clouds btttowini^ %kiff—
White to blue.

Woeod fay winds that bora a WMft ol mamt
And of fern,

Joy. At dancer, found bar feat jilf iin,

Fdt them bum
With the tingling madness of a measure

Witb tl» passion and the plaadii« and tba pkaM
Bom of June.

Youtht tba laM^tw-jpfw, ran aodl aiHi^ baf
Whera At stood

Hp lia, fairy-formed, a drftA 4m^tm
Of the wood;

Ijgbt and vagraul as tba vary bneatt
Of the mead

That deBghk to wandar wbera it ploam

Joy. dw dancer, avnyad a moment, leaimg
Half embnead:

Waodirint whift those ttms ef Yaolk mm
IMhi the swift desire, iiwMl faKiaib

Cau|^ h«r eyes.

Holding than widi open, questioiMng glances

tune

Jo» tolni.

Interfaced.-



OAWN.

AH km ionn, a-quiver witb _
_ .. . fiumad with pans
Tm Ike mnm mad <mm nd

Otice again.—
Joy. the dancer, looked at Youth, the lover.

Dared not move

—

While ihe heard her heart beik to
Birth of Love.



THE FAIRY^ ROBE.

I WOULD make thy garments of tunny nfal^

Of the breath of the rising dew,
IWt the light of thy Umbs might jm h» Umti

By die nuilitht fading thioii«h.

I wouU weave them of gossamer webs that Mii
Through the wet gHM and die flowwrs,

OrdbaMtofdiemDadMtfbBaiid^
The » iwiiiiwiiiiiir Aamn.

Mmm • fcU hot would Ke ao fight.

Transparent and pale of sheen,

That throu^ its texture cf love would be^^^M^^J 17 wvnoBinB DBHUcy Men*

No woof, no warp should disfigure diy form.
No cloak shmikl thy curves invest,

—

Eld) lithe white limb should never be dim
Nor the rise of thy may-\Wiite breaat

For thjB worid is darlcened enou^ ; oMt
O'er beairty unnatural shade?

B thou art faur let thy form declare

The Miam God haa iwHk.



HOME THOUGKIB FROM HC DOIim^iniL

MAY, 1914.

Wm my thought it svnfl tht mmUow
Fliet and dipt;

liwe the widen ntt mA Ukm
Wake of thipt

:

Wake of vends fair and fwidHad
As with gold

With the loims wudMtad
TlHtlbold.

Eni^dl Uand throned by oceans,

Mbnsd widi foan^

iyi the Uood-bom. dnp —Dtisw

Of ny home
Km to thee.-Aikntic «s|es

Sever, part,—

But they &id no answering dirges

h nyf heait*

lune, the dreary fee, united

With liw tide

Finds my forces

Unallied.

Emfandl To thin* iter mnnf
My desires

—

See nor visions flaming, burning

Where my thought is there my heart is,—

WhoshaUteU
Whit the daim of rank or pvliaib

HMven or HeD,

Tb die vital, sane enilMa
Oftheknd

9i





THE piATorasm

Good momng I So you lowir im>-Ei^ dla

To oil. I know, but morning is tke b«t
F«r idk ioiunqr or for serious quest

Gmve oMller tUs. too; one I would act wmm
For any other joy the world cwiU give-

Yes I Joy is whet I mean.—(or jqy like grief

Ii mnqr-Mlad : and this grsMT i^ms*^

Not the less delicate or fugitive.

Holds my heart now as Autuimi holds the leaf

Givinff it aJl the warm love of its dqft

And in the night

The co(A, cold touch, too chaste (or deep ddight

Eming and vagrant.—non-; the less pure love.

Clear, joyous. lighting the soul's woodland

With Bmuly cdm as are the stars above.

So many things have crowded to my mJ/id.

QuestMOs to ask you. things to tdl you of.—

Hopes, fndes. soft craMkms k»»e

Between us ; thoughts no other ear dirndd and

Lest dtqr. ndsnndtfstanding how it fans
^

Widi OS, nititt judge us harshly. Knowing dl

They woiud commoid,-but we ipNttm tBOupit

Of outer evil w ol inner tares.

Between us md the world llkMa is one vnll

liliriil structure by convention wiwii^.

Which we ignore

Within ourselves, because not to the fan

Ever in thought or heart at all.—« bar

Which does not trouble us and does not mar

I haw oome tauof leagues to speak with you

;

Speech beneedkas in a million yean

But not as v)w are now. Love gives her tean

lAided with smiles.—yet speech a not less true
^"-r^L.

brid|ing that idl—
93



A* fc^ I .poke of bring,
aonrow or joy to lurdce. thMle or gUm.--^
So^too thrt other bw^ mow -ie. more whok--
OieMMt tram a oinMr •onree it q>ringB,

Commands at willw iffMch or otherwiM thow sounds tlwt fill
The wuting spirit, \wnving melody
From silence, and to slow words giving whm.And bringing freedom to all thkifi not ttm.

• .

^uL**? ^ monmg to inquire
How fares it with your spirit.-/nind you, tlwK.—Not thinking of the body, however fai.-

1 h«t IS of passing things, hunger, desire
<-«Poreate.--not to be thought of when
Thft other which we .peak of hold, the winfcThe body, loved olooont: Ml not

Its rabtlety a. much a. sensual m^ ^
L«M MWtive than I am.—it contain.

Ki . •/ L I
what Life demands?

N«J if thereby Love loses. In Love's handsAU things hke this shouM rest ; Love ebe had UM
AH NMitai, dl mystic things aie veiled.

I weak like this to put you at your ease.
Jjmce^ if you do not trust me. the one Crown.
Ihe Keystone cnimUes and the Arch comes down.-Of what use then the Doorway awl the Km?

llKre mu^ be notUg to affirm, confute.
Adcor demand,-* mnst be nnderrtood

1 hat each give. aU or nothing at Aa wil
Of the commanding ipirit, abaohite.

94



TIB PUTONISTS.

For cick the other's thou^ sufficient food

For sustenance ; thus ence the soul liolli M
Whidi for gnoe yeems

And elwajTS lowuds its squices ysnt^ tunM.

The spint end dw rnotnre eft its best

Is what concerns us. not the deed which 9
Requites us or enanwes us on our Quest.

if you, then, whom I lean upon, believe

TbiL when I faul my ^ure onnot stay

Mr net from ^nfaing up again nead dbqr

Nor Keep me from the heights ; and m
Hwt if 1 (all I cannot tumble far

Beoanse Hope buoys ngr seal ap.~If you fael

That my shortcomings spring not from DsaiM
And that my soul denies than as they mar

The road to Peace and Power if when I steal

Ffan eyes their bug^ter. or from lam it» if.
With C3i«rity

Temper the turmnf of your thoughts of ne.

For though I am not what I would be, yet,

Bucauae nnr soul longs ev«r to mount hi|^*

Youk ^'.hts on this diould coincide with mine.

Or mine %vith yours.—'tis but a form of qpeech.

We should love most the beaudfid. and liadi

Fct ever upward. In us the IXvme.

Tht God fees donasnt : aU oar impulsea

For good which indirecdy course widun
^ptfing from this hidden soittoe,—and, whoa nm
tboee dusive, dream-like my^eries

^Hioee beai^. indcfinaMr. baa been

Our hope and quest, we fcel iegr

99



THI PLATONim.

By thoM, who, like ounelves. have loved and dtnd.
All metala <rf our making aie not gold,—

But Love will tonper them with ludden heat

Ti^ v^ iiiMialhM m iMdMUoU.

1 have no fear now that in leaving you,

—

If any hand thoukl dash away thi« cup,

—

My loss wouU dry all inspiration up

;

Still should I know that, as the thought is true.

So vrauld the soul be. Truth can always face

lifo'a ftfiable fortuaw good or ill-

And, with what courage you hav« gi««ai» itttid km,
I can make answer to all comers ; place

Things in their proper order and fulfil

With ln«hter what the Fates denmd of me.
Love gives her mead

To dwee who know instinctiv^ the need

Of others like themMhwa.—TW« is no wajr

To stray upon, no UB to cBnbk no se^

h sesiw, Mm^ I tpeak to you, my thought

U yours faeforaMBid,—aa in other's

Joy, hqpe, deqwir or kmr m dietf dqpdi im
For our swift comiardiension r-as if OMlit
(Xii dutf moie tiJiUe mirror of the inand

Wliidi dhofwa us our true tdvest we see die bght«

That inner light bum bri|^d^. Whtt we aqr

Mqr not be nnisinl, but it wiU (uid

m htk m aweet ny aiim. nd invite

Dwper, more curious tones thw in it Iqr.

No distance bars

Love's messages ; they twinkle in the stars

;

The West wind wings them from the Earth's distress,

—

The moonbeams hoU them, and the sun's red ray
at I

?—
I II I Oi iB 1 ot 1 II I

" 1?oaUM uMni m otmmfm CMamaaa lovemMM*

9»



WIND AND SEA.

LisnNi The mkmA «r
b tKpam with taaadi

The tiwt of tlM fsfMl «• tat
And the moon » raona.

The moonlight it touching to imtmm
Sbnmt hedges that flower. ....

HinhlXirtenl With foolfiiB of fMrHi|ip«i hghlneii

The West wind k ceninc}

The tall trees aie humming
Their Mtinf. their.ii

He oonea. ami U^iMll » l

Hii passion, lus power—
The W«« wind, with nlken^hMr flowini

Owr tht ha^ept uuinM Mniiim t

Down to die riderless sea

Where the Earth bathes her feet

The white ckwds aal sril Mi Mi ln%
And the waters meet.

White waves in the rooonlifl^ come dawing
AU siber and hoar;

Wild horses are they whoee proud pcsoong

Of hoof-heeits are smfsi

Each Uack rock diverges

To acaller and Daiter

Alnptiie bright iMdiirm
And down the long shore

The OcMn foap-giRUed. and kaping

Thi«ii|ilBntlM«fv
~

Breast of the Wert %nnd is soft,

And the ocean is mild;

Bull b«rnnr gladness ilifc

UbafiSacfaiU.-

9f



WIND AND HA.

i com wOi my pMiirintH outMunnir-
Lilt'» ttniii and Ums mikr

.

m •^ « «l wild widb IiwIhN
One hour of the rapture

The white eeee am capture.—

Aflame with the lila

01 fnadniB that comee ever lifting

Omt MM whin iIm wUla futti «n dnfiaf.



WINTER'S NIGHT IN THE
LAURENTIANS.

All down the disdowy hUk «l iilipi

Acrou the skudng now,
WlMftt in dw vilqv Um wd dMp
1W fdbw MMUkwM Umti

Aad over frozen cnmk tad atraM
And through the ti\mJt woedi

To whm the faiiyhndt of imm

Silnt on tone «nd hwhad •! Mwd
Of birds or busy ttrife.—

tkt jflvfal dMNMriiti Ail bomd
lilt Indi of BiHifiwr Hfc

The bhie vault and die piling ttm.

The trees with leefless h«»d»,—

The Northern Lidits with fiery MM
Gmr^K^ the sUent lands;

The frosty air that tastes Kha mm '

From cities far and free

These are the things tvmh ik'- '*
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OHI fKXLEmmt
Oh. Fidde Heart that like the wind

DeBghtt to nn|t
And tufier change.

And chase the bees

And bui(et trees.—

^

But never dares to look bdiind.

And never stoops to sedc

For Aow vAote

Oh. Fickle Heart that like •

Wkadi dares not let

Her wings grow wet

With dew of Btamtn

In meadow bowers ;

—

Nor cares that her wiU songs be heard

ftr any tave fk» mt
TW li tfe MM* Mir.

Oh. Fickk Havtl be like the Sn
mt brinp to Earth

Hut prieb the shade

Of stream and gUde

With light untU the diqr be done;

Thenkm to Night htt
—

aiMi —

toe








